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HEff YOBt'S DHff Klf FbTES1
The Great Reception Arranged For J

the Hero of Manila. f
i

COUNTRYJOINS IN CELEBRATION.
rc

I *
Admiral Dewey Will Reach New York t|

September 28.Rear-Admiral Sampson 3

to Receive Him In the Name of the
i "

National Government.Programme or £

the Three Days' Celebration. *

New York Citt (Special)..From ever? f1
tide come Indications that the reception
rhlch the city of New York has planned to t

five to Admiral Dewey on Thursday, Sep- d

[ember 23, Friday, September 29, and Satur- H

Jay,September30,will be an unqualified suo* ^
}ess. Every day assurances are made that' jj
jot only the people in this city, but all over

ihe country, have caught the spirit of the Ii

iffalr. The programme for the three days'
Jelebration is as follows: ^
> Thursday,September23..Admiral Deway tl
*111 arrive on the Olympiasome time duringthe day, probably In the afternoon, a

1 The North Atlantic squadron under Rear- N
Admiral Sampson on tlie flagship New York b
will lie at anchor off Tompkinsville. The a:

Olympiawlll anohor at the he-tdof the line U
In a place specially reserved for her.
Rear-Admiral Sampson will pay his re- p
spects to the Admiral and welcome home |.(
Admiral Dewey In the name of the Na- a
tional Government, and then Mayor Van
Wyck and General Butterfleld, Chairman m
of the Executive Committee in charge of w
the celebration, will be taken on the o fflclal

hp, steamboat Sandy Hook to the Olympla,
Wfc where they will pay their respects to the

Admiral and welcome htm in the name of
the city. At 8.30 p. m. red fire will be
burned along the coast as far as Seabrlght, b
on the New Jersey shore, and as far as n

Far Rockaway, on the Long Island shore. v

Friday, September 29..Naval parade, tl
starting off Tompkinsville at noon and p
passing up the North River to Grant's
fn V tha nivmnla will anchor. the
XUUJUy rruviw »uv .r-- ... ,

other vessels la lloe passing around her ia *!
review by the Admiral. Fifteen warships ~

and about two hundred and fifty other ®

vessels will be in line. At 7 p. m. the night
pageant will begin. Flotillas of fireboata
will pass down the Nortb and East Rlver9, b

reaching tbe Battery, and meeting there *

at 8.S0 p. m. The combined flotillas will ri

give a magnificent exhibition of fireworks 5
.ofT the Battery, lasting three-quarters of «

an hoar. While the river pageant is in "

progress there will be displays of fireworks, w

Including many elaborate set pieces, at five t'

{joints in Manhattan and the Bronx, two 8
n Brookhn, one in Queens and one in h
Richmond Boroughs.
Saturday, September 30..Presentation J

at 9 a. m. of tbe loving cup to Admiral d
Dewey in front of the Cltv Hall. On a near u

-« » ml1 |
by 9tand two toousana scaooi cmmnu »».». j i

sing national anthems during tho presen- n

tation ceremonies. At 10 o'clock tbe Ad- ^

miral, escorted by the Mayor and followed
by 350 guests, will ride in carriages under ^
military escort to Claremont, where break- jj
fast will be served on the lawn at 11.80 a. m. w
At 1 p. m. the military parade will start a
from Grant's Tomb, the Admiral riding in ,j
a carriage at the head with the Mayor, and
followed by the guests at the breakfast.
The party will alight at Madison 8quare, ~

where the Admiral will review the processlonfrom the stand erected at that point.
It will be 7 p. m. before the last of the hi
parade passes. At 8 p. m. the smoker to rf

the Olympia's crew will take place in the d;
WnMnrf-A*torla. On both Fridry and
8aturday nights the Brooklyn Bridge will
be magnificently Illuminated, also the arch
in Madison Square, the Borough Hall in
Brooklyn and the triumphal pillars on

Montague Terrace, Brooklyn.
The route of the land parade is as 'fol- j .1

lows: From 122 street down Riverside Drive, «

to 8eventy-second street, to Central Park
West (Eighth avenue), to Flfly-nlntn street
to Fifth avenue, to Twenty-third street, to
Broadway, to Union square, to Fourteenth C

, street, to University place, to Washington P
square, on the south side of which the pa- 61

rade will disband. P
The aerial displays will consist of thirty I3'

and sixty-inch shells and eight-pound and
twelve-pound rockets, with the usual ac- J
companlments of falls of different colored 01
stars and fires. It has been decided to set w

off three or four hundred bombs and shells, fl
ranging in size from sixty to thirty-Inch. P
The set pieces will include portraits of
Dewey, the President and pictures of the ! 0|
Olympla and the Dewey arch. There will
be other appropriate designs signifying w
TT (ti f v tv»va j f «.«,

Major-General Boe, Chairman of the g
Committee on the Land Parade, expects at w
least 6000 troops from outside States, dis-
tributed as follows: Five companies from .

Washington, D. C.; eight companies from £
Texas, eight companies from Jacksonville, £
Fla.;two battalions from Georglu.one whole c'

brigade from Bhode Island, a body of w

seventy-five men from South Carolina, a

battalion from St. Louis, a company of the f<
Mississippi Bifles, 750 men from the Ninth In
Pennsylvania, two other regiments from o

Pennsylvania, making in all 2-00 men from
the State; a brigade of from 800 to 1000 h
men from New Hampshire, and a representationfrom Connecticut. There also will, fj
be delegations representing the Gi A. B., r<
Confederate organizations and volunteers ci
of the war with Spain. fi

d
WASHINGTON'S DEWEY PLANS. ^

The President Will Preient the Sword ot rc

the Nation October 3. '
n

Washington, D. C. (Special)..Admiral fl
Dewey will t>e given his real home-coming [j
welcome at Washington on the night of e
October 2. The next day ho will be pre> c
sented by President McKinley.on behalf of D
the Nation, the sword voted him by Con-,
gress. .

Admiral Dewey will be met In New York £
by a distinguished party, includlug mem« X
berfc of the Cabinet and representatives of
the President and the navy and wtu
branches of the Government, as well a9 o

representative citizens of the District of
Columbia, who will go to New York in a s

spwchl train tendered for tbat purpose. u

General Miles has consented to act a9 a

Grand Marshal of the parade. P

Dewey Holiday! in Pateraon.
Paterson, N. J. (Special)..The Paterson

Board of Alderman adopted a resolution ?
declaring September 29 and 30 holidays in
this city in honor of Admiral Dewey.

y
The Cuban Army Paid.

Adjutant-General Corbln, at Washington
has received a cable dispatch from Genera!
Brooke, at Havana, stating that the Cuban
Army bad been paid, and of the $3,0G0,00C
set apart for that purpose there was on

hand a balance of 9400,000.

Macabtbti to Serr® Ui,
Lieutenant Baston, of the Fourth Oaval.

ry, baa organized a band of one hundred
JIaoabebe soouts in the Philippine*, whc
will operate under the dlreotlon of MajorGeneralLawton. All ol them were formei
Spanish volunteer!. They will b« uniformedand will be armed with Krag-jorgensenrifles.

Filipino Money tune.
The recent Issue of Filipino paper mouey,r

amounts to $3,000,000. The acceptance o!
this issue Is made obligatory, and the bill;

la 11> thrria VA lira ,

ure luuuo >gucvun«.>u,

Prominent People.
Governor Steunenberg, ot Idaho, never

baa worn a necktie. <

The Sultan of Morocco bad a narrow e3-

cape from death during a recent thunderstorm.
Sir Julian Pauncefote's new title Is to ba

Baron Pauncefote of Preston, In the Countyof Gloucester,
Ceoll Rhodes is so confirmed In his mls«

ogyuy that he employs none but men oven

around his house.
Thomas Bain, new Speaker of the CanadianHouse ot Commons, Is the first far>mer to gain that post,
Booker T, Washington believes tho race

question o«n onlr be worked out In th«
South through edac&UQS* 1

$&&& i-SS > "V .

HE NEWS EPITOMIZED.

Washington Item*.
The Po9tofflce Department has decided
pen a plan for the registration of mall
latter by letter carriers at the door In reslentlalsections of cities having the free
elivery system and in the rural free devorydistricts.
The State Department has heard, unofelnllvthat Raron Panneefote.of Preston(
le British Ambassador in Washington^
111 return to this country about the raidleof October. Baron Pauncefote will rerefrom diplomatic service in the spring J
n account ot age.
Commander Edward D. Taussig has been
Blieved of the command of the gunboat
lennlngton by orders of Admiral Watson
nd ordered home from ilanila. He is said
0 have differed with the Admiral as to the
management of tbe fl9et,and his criticism?
ed to the action above noted.
Captain C. F. Goodrich has been deachedfrom the cruiser Newark and or:eredto command the battleship Iowa, relevingCaptain Terry, who is ordered home
n waiting orders. The command of the
ewark will be taken by Captain B. H
[cCalla. i

The President and Mrs. McKinley arrived
1 Washington from Ohio. Both the Preslentand Mrs. McKinley were looking bet.
sr than when they left Washington, the
nproveraent being especially marked Id )

ie case ot Mrs. McKinley.
On account of the stael famine considerbledifficulty is being experienced by the
avy Department in obtaining reasonable
Ids for work contemplated at navy yards,
nd the construction of men-of-war Is beigdelayed. i

Secretary Root ba3 approved me new

roject for the fortifications at Fort Mon>e,Va. Under the new plan there will be
savlug to the Government of about $3,10,000as compared with the project subilttedand adopted about ten years ago, I
bile In the opinion of the engineers the
sfenses will be absolutely impregnable.

Our Adopted Islands.
The number of Spanish immigrants has
een increasing during the the past twc
lonths and the health authorities of Haanaare exceptionally vigilant, owlnpr to
he presence of the bubonic plague in
ortugal.
Receipts from all sources at the throe
rincipHl ports in tho Philippines In August
rere 8667,618. The customs receipts were
618,907. Tbe receipts from' all sources
xceed those of July by $135,618.
Crescendo Matagas, who Is said to have
een the guide of the Spanish column
rhlch killed General Antonio Maoeo, ar*
Ived in Cuba from Spain. He was recogizedat La Punta, where the Cuban Boilerswho were skipped in the original
sts were being paid off. A large crowd
ranted to Ivnch him. hut the police came
a the rescue. The authorities took Mataasto tbe Spanish consulate. He was sent
ack to Spain.
Applications for the Importation of 9310
apanese laborers, to arrive in Hawaii
luring the next three months, have been
pproved at Honolulu. These, with 500C
o come durinc tbe present quarter, will
lake nearly 15,000 Japanese Immigrants
rithin six montns.
Isabel Artacho, former partner ol
guinaldo, made a sworn statement at
tanlla that the real object of the rebellion
as to gratify personal political ambitions
nd not to bring about Filipino mdepenence.
American troop? irenr Cebu, P. I., have
Ispersed the natives who recently amashedfour soldiers.
Children in the Hawaiian Islands have
ave raised 510,000 with which to inauguitemission work on the Island of Minanao,lu the Philippines.

Doineitic.
Governor Powers of Maine has Issued
ie special writ of election for the successrof Thomas B. ReeJ as Representative of
le First Congressional District. The
lection will be held the first Monday in
ovember. <

For the eighth time the automatic gal-
iws at the S^ate prison at Wethersfield,
onn., has been utilized to enforce the full
enalty of the law. The last viotlm, Fred-
rick Max Brockhaus, was banged for com-
liclty In the murder of Daniel N. S. Lamsrt,of Wilton. - I

Prince Cantacuzene. who is to wed Miss
ulla Dent Grant, arrived in New York City
a the Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse, and
ent Immediately to Newport where hla
ancee is sojoumlng,,wlth ner auDt, Mrs.
otter Pfllmer, of Chicago.
Black Hawk, the mo3t noted of thp chiefs

t the Wisconsin Winnebago Indians, died
t Brockway, Wis., aged ninety years. He
as always a friend of the whites, and on
sveral occasions prevented the Winnebaoesfrom taking the warpath against the
bites.
Miss Olea de Messlques was instantly
llled and her father seriously injured at
ark Ridge, N. J., when a railroad train
rashed into a runabout in which they
ere seated at an unprotected crossing.
John R. McLean, Democratic candidate
)r Governor of Ohio, defined his position
i an interview. He will make his flght
n State issues, but he announced that he
ands on the Chicago platform, and that
eis opposed to the Philippine war.

Two steamers arrived at Seattle, Wash.,
om Alaska bringing about 500 miners,
>rtunate and unfortunate. The Laurada
ame from St. Michaels and the Humboldt
om Skaguay. The total amount of gold
ust they brought down is estimated at
alf a million.
Ephralm Gordon, a graduate of DartkouthCollege and at one time in business

i New York City, died at the Elliot Hositalin Manchester, N. H., after being connedto bis bed seven years from ossiflcaon.His bonos all joined together and
ven bis jaws became stiffened so that he
ould not take nourishment. His mind reinlnpdf'lfinr to the lust.
N. A. Crlasey, of Johnstown, Penn., was
illed at Punxsutawney, while making a
allooa nscensiou for the Punxsutawney
air Association.
John M. Southwlck, seventy-flve years
Id, of Claremont, N. H., who had been in
ailing health for some time, committed
ulcide by shooting himself. He climbed
p about forty feot among the branches of
tree, lashed himself to the trunk, and

ut a bullet through his head.

foreltn.
The life of the President of Chile was un*

uccessfully attempted at Santiago de
!hlle. »

The returns of the vote on the Federal
teferendum bill iu Queensland show that
he measure was carried by a narrow maority.
Roar-Admiral Kane, well known In Amercaas the captain of the British warship

Calliope, which in 18S9 steamed out of
^.pja in the teeth of the terrible hurricane
vhich destroyed the American squadron,
ias"voluntarily retired from the navy.
The management of the Pasteur Institute,at Paris, has determined to send

gratis to all the cities of Europe which
lavo been stricken with the bubonic plague
is many bottles of serum as may be reluired.
M. Laborl made personal appeals to the

Emperor of Germany and King HumDert
)f Italy to allow Colonels Schwarzenkop?enand Panizzardi to give testimony at
:he trial ot Dreyfus at Reanes.
Bishop Blccardl, of Nordo, Italy, reviveda package marked dried fruits. The

3ishop banded It over to the police. Wheq
t was opened eight deadly vipers crawled
jut of the package.
The Indian Budget shows that the flnan*

2es of India are encouraging.
Captains Voulet nnd Chanoino French

A.rmy officers, are under investigation for
acts of barbarity committed In the Soudan.
They are charged with killing men, women
and children and shooting soldiers of their
own commands.
The Tsung-ll-Yamen, at Pekln, China offeredto Rive Italy mining riKhts iu NingHai,but say9 it Is not disposed to make

any further concessions. Italy regards the
proffered concession as unsatisfactory.
Tbirty-Qve Spanish soldiers, survivors

of the garrison that long held Baler, on
the east coast of Luzon, against the Fillplnos,arrived at Barcelona and were enthusiasticallyreceived by the populace.
TKa nroaa warna fhA Tpfl.nSVfl.ll I

Republic la tbe event of hostilities Germanywill maintain tlieBtrlctest neutrality.

i
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THEG.UEMPMENT
Fhe President Reviews Nearly 30,-

000 Civil War Veterans.
?

VISITS SAMPSON'S WARSHIPS,

Philadelphia Greet* the Survivors of the
Clfll War Enthusiastically.President
Delivers Two Speeches to the Veterans

.The Statistics For the Past YearGreatmarine Spectacle.

Philadelphia (8peclal)..Nearly 30,000
veterans of the Civil War marched through
the streets of this city. The sidewalks
were crowded with hundreds of thousands
of enthusiastic people.
President McKinley began the day by

driving over the route of the parade, which
took place later, accompanied by members
of his Cabinet and other distinguished
visitors. The party reached the reviewing
3tand at 10 o'clock, and soon afterward the
procession of veterans began to move.

The head of the column moved at 1C
o'olock down_ Broad street. The distance
covered was live miles, ana mere were oo,D00men lu line. Independence Hall was

passed on tbe march and cap9 wore lifted
and colors dipped by the veterans.
Tbe parade was six hours and ten minutes

In passing the reviewing stand. After u

portton of the Department of Pennsylvania
bad passed, those veterans bringing up the
rear, the President left to visit Admiral
Sampson's warships, Governor Stone redewingthe remainder of the procession.
An Interesting feature of the parade was

tbe chorus of three thousand school chil.
iren. Tbe children occupied a portion o|
the grandstand on the north side of th(

llsinK
js.

UNITED 8TATE3 BA

(Her builders' trial trip proved the v

nitv Hall, and sane uatrlotlc airs as the
veterans passed. Post No. 1, from Rockford,111., the oldest post In the Grand
Army, headed the line. General James W.
Latta, of this city, was Chief Marshal.
The President made a visit to the warshipsof Rear-Admiral Sampson's squadron

ana went aboard five of them. The visit
of the President to the squadron proved to
be the greatest marine spectacle ever seen
here. The President was the flr»t to step
on board of the flagship from the steep
ladder that hangs over the' New York's
side, and as he did so the entire squadron
Bred the President's salute of twenty-one
guns, or 126 guns In all. The bands on all
the 9hlps simultaneously played "Hall to
the Chief."
Wherever President McKlnley appeared

be received a tremendous ovation, particularlyat the Academy of Music, where the
Grand Army was officially welcomed to the
city and State by Mayor Ashbrfdge and
Governor Stone. The President was Introducedas "Comrade" McKinley.
The Presidential party, with Admiral

Bumpson and hU staff, left the Academyof
Mu9lc, and proceeded to Odd Fellows' Hall,
where President McKlnley t7rs the guest ol
honor at a banquet tendered *<y George G.
Meade Post, the Lafayette Post of New
5fork and the Kingsley Post*of Boston.
When the Chief Executive entered the banquetinghall, all present rose and cheered.
When the President was Introduced by the
toastmaster to the diners he said:
"It has given me great pleasure to be asloolntedwith you to-day. I have been

deeply touched by many of the seen*'
which all of us have witnessed. With th«
joyous side of the glad reunion of old com'
rades who fought side by side in a common
cause and for a common oountry, there was
the other sad side, that so many of oui
comrades who two years ago had marched
proudly with you through the City of Buffaloare no longer in the ranks.
"The blue and the gray march undei

one flag.we've got but one Hag now.th(
same that our grandfathers lifted up, th<
same our fathers bore, and that flag which
you kept stainless and made triumphant
forevermore.
"I may be pardoned for sayintr In tbls

presence that this has been one of the hap
piest days of my life, looking In the faces
of my comrades. They are getting a little
too old for war, but they are all right.
That during last year and this summer we
were able to convene 250,0(70 of the besl
young men In the United States was due to
the example of your patriotism aud the Inspirationof your example."
The members of the Presidential party

afterward retired from the hall and drovi
to the Pennsylvania Railroad station,
where they boarded ft special train and
left for Washington at 11.30 o'clock.

Senior Vice-Commander William C
Johnson, of Cincinnati, was elected Com'
mander-ln-Chlef for the unexpired term ol
James A. Sexton, deceased, which enjed
with the election of the new Commanderin-Chieffor the ensuing year. The encampmentwill meet next year In Chicago
Theso statistics were given In the reporl

of the senior vice-commander: Members It
good standing. June 30, 1893, 305,603; gati
by muster, 7542; &aln by transfer, 3718
gain by reinstatement. 12,257; gain froir
delinquent reports, 4715; total gain, 23,233
aggregate, 333,836. Loss by death, 7994
loss by honorable discharge, 7054; loss bi
transfer, 3866; loss by suspension, 22,952
loss by dishonorable discharge, 107; lossb]
delinquent reports, 9366; loss by surrendej

Condition of 'Coal Trade.
One of the least satisfactorily situated

trades Is that of anthracite coal, la which
production appears to have outstripped
consumption again, and there is oomplalnl
of price-cutting. In the bituminous trade
the efforts to brine about a combination o
producers still attract attention.

Wants Bohemian Emigrant*.
Jose Fabor, a representative ol the A,rgen

tine Republic, has arrived In the United
States with a view to Inducing Bohemians
to emigrate from the United States to his
country.

Xew«y Uleanin j«.
Yellow fever Is raging In Mexico.
The plague Is spreading la China.
The Volksraad Transvaal Governmenl

has decided that the dynamite monopolj
shall not be cancelled.
Dr. Koch is said to have askad ot th<

Cape Colony Government the modest sun
of $250,000 for his work on the rinderpest
A round-about report declares that t

state of anarchy prevails In the Phi'Ip
pines outside of the Immediate regions thai
the Americans closely control.
General Jlmlnez, the aspirant to the

Dominican Presidency, ha9 received manj
applications from Cubans who are willing
to join Qllbusterlng expeditions.

i

' p.

of charter, 513; total loss, 45,935. Membersremaining la good staudlng June 30,
1899, 297,931.
At the annual convention of the National

Association of Naval Veterans a propositionto amend the rules so as to admit to
membership in local associations honorablydischarged men who served in the
United States Navy during the SpanishAmericanWar was defeated by a small
majority. As a result of this action the
delegates from the Farragut Association,
01 W0W lors. anil intjwtim, uuueu iuo uuuventlonand declared that they would
form a rival national organization.

THE KEARSARGE A SUCCESSNewType of Battleship Develops Great
Speed on Builders' Trial.

Newport News, Va. (Special)..The battleshipKearsarge is the fastest vessel of
her class in the United States Navy. She
went out on her trial trip and returned
with all colors flying, and a broom, the
symbol of victory on the water, nailed at
each masthead.
She had attained a speed of 17.25 knots

an hour. This is .05 greater than the speed
made by the Alabama, which went out
drawing not twenty feet of water and with
a displacement of more than 2000 tons less
than 9he will carry when finished, while
the Kearsarge was covered With a year's
foul growth on her bottom, drew over
twenty-two feet of water, and carried almostall her dead weight.
The Kearsarge and her sister ship, the

Kentuoky, belong to a class of fighting
craft different from the other warships of
the world. The Kearsarge is the first warlship built with superposed turrets, one
forward and one aft, each oarrylng two

i eight-Inch guns in the upper story and
two thirteen-Inch guns In the lower, or
main, turret. Tbe oontract price of the
Kearsarge is 52,250,000, without the usual

I Inducement of a bonus for excess of speed.
The Kearsargo is armed with four 13inchbreecblonding rifles, four 8-inch

breechloadtng rifles, fourteen 5-inch rapid
. Are rifles, twenty 6-oounders, six 1-poun!ders and four Gatllngs. There are four
i torpedo tubes.

CTLESHIP KEA.RSARGE.
rarshlp to be one of the best ever built.)

i FATAL WRECK ON ERIE ROAD.

1 Open Switch Causes the Death* of Three

Railroad Men and a Tramp.
Meadville, PeDn. (Special)..A.n open

switch oanaed a wreck on the Erie Ball-
road at Miller's Station, a short distance
from this city, In whloh three Meadvlllo
men were killed ani one Injured. One
tramp was also killed and another injured.
The dead areReubenil. Arnold, engineer

of the passenger train, of Heaivllle; ConductorHenry H. flchuffer of the freight
train, Meadville; Flagman George 8chatz
of the freight train, Meadville, and John
Kersh of Buffalo, who was stealing a ride
on the passenger train between the mall
and baggage cars.

i

Seven Kilted in Freight? Train Wreck.
Williamson, West Va. (Special)..3even

persons were killed by a freight train wreck
in Dlngess tunnel, on the Norfolk and
Western Railway. The dead are: Frank R.
Archer, brakeman; Charles Booth, brake,man; Jchn Chafirln, fireman, and four
tramps, names unknown.

MARYLAND STATE TICKET.

Republican Convention Renominates GovUernor Lloyd Lowndes.

Baltimohe, Md. (Special)..The Maryiland State Republican Convention nomln'ated the fcllowln* ticket: Governor, Lloyd
) Lowndes, of Alleghany County; Conitroller, Philips Lee Goldsborough, of DorsChester County, Attorney-General, Ex:Congressman Joha Y. L. Flndlay, of BaltimoreCity. The nominations were all made

W..
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The platform, which wa9 unanimously
adopted, declares for the gold standard,

s favor3 protection, commends the record
i made by our soldiers and sailors In the
[ war with Spain,- deplores the Philippine
: insurrection, but states that duty demands

that we retain and pacify them until the
! problem of their final disposition is solved
. in a manner that will reflect glory on our

republic. A plank in the platform relatilog to trusts strongly favors laws to successfullysuppress all combinations whioh
create monopoly.

JOHN Y. M'KANE DEAD.
He Expires at TIU Home in Sheepthend

Bay.The Cause of Death.

New i'oBK City (Speolal)..John Y. 11clKane, whose career had been one of the
most picturesque and varied In Kings

! County, died at his home In Sheepshead
t Bay. The cause of his death was given as
1 embolus of the brain, which produced

paralysis.
McKane's downfall oame as the result of

his conduct in the election of 1893. He
was Indicted for willfully and feloniously

t proourlng the ooncealment of the registry
i lists of Gravesend and refusing to allow
; them to be copied. The trial began on
i January 22,1894, and resulted In MoKane's
; conviction, and, on February 19, 1894, he
; was sentenced by Justloe Wlllard Bartlett
r to Imprisonment at hard labor In Sing
; Sloff for six years. He died worth over
r $300,000, according to the estimates of
r friends.

Boera Deny Claim of Saieralnty,
I The reply of the Iranavaal Government (

i refusing to aooede to Great Britain's dt >

1 mauds, though expressing wllllugness for
t further negotiation, was received In Lou>don. The Government admits Euglaud's
( rights to protect subjeots, but deules the

olalm of suzerainty.
Great Dlatreas in Ruiila,

TH»a rtLl.ajo In Duaao l\lil ft II a«»i/l fn
- I AUO Uiovioao iU iiOwWHiUi/lw, |

I consequeuce of the failure of the harvest
is great. Farmers are unable to feed their
hordes, and are giving them away for a few
kopecks, or allowing them to die.

Poor Mi\n'« Chance Is Gone.

Consul McCook, at Dawson City, Klondike,roports to the State Department'
J Washington, that no less than two thousandpersons have gone dowu the Yukon

from that place within a mouth, bound in
5 most part for the Cape Nome gold fields,
1 He says that "the poor rnau's chance, so

far as this country is concerned, is gone."
i

k Japan Open# Twenty-Two Porta.

Minister Buck, at Toklo, bus Informed
) tbe State Department at Washington tbat
' the Government of Japan has opened to
; foreign trade twenty-two additional ports

under the operation q[ treaties.

-j;i. -i: : .1A*. vC_-
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SAMS AS CimBlin
A

T.ILU T-l_ *1 iL- O-- DAI.x^. U.. T..,«
i ci nuie i die ui me oca neioiej uy iwj

Seamen of an lll-Fated Bark, Hi

KILLED AND ATE A MESSMATE.

Nine of the Crew of the Bark Drot Lout (tr
With the Vewiel.Survivor* on Raft ht

Drew Lots For Death.Victim Stoically
f ii

Submitter! to Hi* Fate.Only Two Seato
men Saved After Terrible Experience.

Charleston, 8. C. (Special)..Shipwreck ai

cannibalism and raving lunacy form the
fabric of a harrowing tale of tbesea brought ^
to Charleiton by Captain Robert MUburn, ju
of the British stea-ushlp Woodruff, bound |y
here from Hamburg. The story or tne ter- m
rible sufferitfg was emphasized by the ap- Ri;
pearance of two of the actors In the hor- a!

rlble tragedy. They are Maurice Andersen ^
and Goodman Thomas, survivors of the ij|
3rew of tho Norwegian bark Drot, which of
jailed from Pascagoula f^r Buenos Ayres 01

on August 3. The men wpr'e picked up from
i raft by the Woodruff 253 miles south of
Charleston. Andersen is a raving maniac, t
with only little chance of again becoming
a sane man, while Thomas is so weak and
exhausted that it will be a marvel if he re- m,

gains strength and recovers his health.
Andersen is a Swede, while Thomas comes ,

from Stevanger, Norway.
The Drot was wrecked in the West .

Indian hurricane, off the Florida Straits,
:>n August 11. Nine members of her crew,
Including the captain, went down with th
her, while eight others succeeded in gettingon a raft formed from a part of tfye
vessel's deck. The following day the raft in
broke In two parts, two men remaining on
one portion of it, and six on the other. The d]
German steamship Catania picked up on9 CJ
if the two seamen and carried him to ^
Baltimore. The only survivors of the
party of six are Andersen and Thomas.
The men lived fordavs on the raft without
water, and witli only such looa as was u

supplied to them by a small fishing line
one of the mea had la his pooket.
After enduring untold torture the flsher- «.

man lost his mind and jumped Into the sea, ®

carrying his fishing tackle with him. The r

five remaining men were then left with ?r
neither food nor water. Two of them sick- UI

sned and died, and the three survivors
irank their blood and ate their flesh as |a
300n as the breath hail left their bodies. tr
Andersen and Thomas have declared these tu
sailors did not die of violence, and la view q,
of their frank confession In regard to the q(
killing of another comrade, It is probable ^
that they are telling the truth. qj
When only three of the original six were ca

left alive, it was agreed that one should 0I
die to supply food and drink for the ottier /v

two. It was determined to cast lots to Dl
settle who should be the victim. A. German .
seaman, whose name cannot be learned, n(
lost. Faithful to the compact he had
made, he met death without a struggle or

a protest. Anderson and Thomas killed &l

him with a kuifo and drank his blood. c
Thoy lived tor two days on his fle.»h.
When discovered bv the Woodruff the

raft presented a terrible spectacle. The
two crazed seamen sat beside the three 4,
bodios. Thomas was throwing bits of .

human flesh to sharks. Two of the dead
bodies, half stripped of flesh, were decaying.The men were emaciated, covered e:
with* sores and stains of blood and nearly. Tl
mad. They told the men of the Woodruflf ep
that they had agreed between them to cast
lot9 to see which should kill the other. If
the steamer had arrived a few hours later
there would have been b::t one live man on
che raft.
The men will be kept In the hospital untilthey have recovered. There is no belief

that the courts will hnndle the case.

STARTLINC LIST OF FATALITIES.
Seven Persons Drowned By a Boat Sink,

ins: Id Halifax Harbor.

Halifax, N. S. (Special)..By an accident
;o a sailboat which caused her to siak i»
the eastern passage, near the mouth ol

Halifax Harbor, seven lives were lost, the
7ictlm9 all belontfinff to this city. There
ivere eleven persjus in the boat, 'our be'ngsaved. 7

Three Men Killed Outright.
Cedar Grove, Wis. (Special)..August

Scherk, Nicholas Fuss and Wlliiam Holle,
all of this city were iustantly killed and
A1 hart Ike was ratallv hurt in a srrade cros9-

ing accident. The four men were return- .

lug from a drive in the country and were
struck by a train. The three dead men ot

are well-known business men in this place, to
he

Father and Two Sons PI*. be

Enfield, Me. ("Special)..Albert T. Curtis,John I. Cartis and Herbert Curtis, aged
alxty-two, thirty-four and twenty-flve, respectively,of Enfield, were killed by gas at
the bottom of a well on the farm of J. P.
Tracy, In the town. oc

Girl Kllle I, Five Feople Injured.
Philadelphia (Special)..Annie Nuen- is

achwuuder, fourteen years old, of this city,
was killed and five other persons were In- tb
jured at a grade crossing accident in
Gloucester, N. J., a few miles below this
city.
Gun in His Wife's Hr.nds Killed niui.

01
Reading, P>?nn. (Special)..John Speck, ol

aijed twenty-two, came home from a gun- c
nlng trip near Topton. He handed his fc
wife his kud. She took It and just then
the weapon was discharged, the wite says,
and Speck felt dead shot la the heart. w

cl
Boj Killed br His Own Shotgun.

" 'O .!«1 \
i nompson'y ille, uoqqi j, ~~uuu^la9Upson, aged sixteen year3, of this .

place, was shot in Suiflell by the accidentaldischarge of his shotgun. The
whole charge of shot entered nis body underthe heart, killing him almost instantly. ^

Miner Killed by Strikers.
C

Wilkesbarre, Penn. (Special). .John
Poilock was shot and killed, William st

Thayer was seriously wounded and about E

eight men hurt in a flght between the t0

strikers at the collieries, in West Pittston, y<
and a repair gang.

a

P'
Nephew of Oeneral Custer Shot. 111

Toledo, Ohio (Special)..Charles Custer, 'D

nephew of the late General Custer, was .

fatally shot at Monroe, Mich., by a neighbor,John ltussell. It was accidental. vi
Id

Mexican Dollars For China. .w

The ateamor Doric has sailed from San w

Franoisco for Hong Kong, carrying nearly kl

a million Mexican silver dollars consigned "

to several Cnlueso business houses.

Ocean Liner Striken an Iceberg.
The Anchor Lino steamship City of Rome

reached New York City a few days ago after *

l~ .. />(* fha V.
a collision witu an mowers m «

Newfoundland Banks. No one was hurt
and tlie sh p was only slightly damaged.
There were more than a thousand persons QI
on board.

Roiranli For Arrest of Deserters.

A circular which has been issued by tiiv

War Department, Washington, oilers a re- Si

ward of r3i) and travel pay not to exceed b*

$20 to any civil officer who will deliver to Ai

the mi.itary authorities any deserter from
the United States Army. se

Slew Wife, Daughter and liiuiAcir.

Henry Ernde, a carpenter, shot his wift

through the heart, put another bullet iuto

her brain, then shot his six-year-old daugh- y<
ter Hilda through the head, and nfter that

stabbed and hanged himself in his house m
in Chicago. The tragedy was discovered by fQ

.. dluvun.tfpii r.nlil SOD Of tllO
mine jcjuiuu,
murderer. The only explanation of Emde's
crime is that lie was insane. 5 ll

fu
Germany Buys Lunil in Brazil. ,_l

Notice has been received la Illo tie JaneIro,Brazil, from Berlin that the Duke ot Ui

Saxe has sold to the German Government "

lands In Santa Catharlnn estimate! w fv»T tc

one thousand square leagues. al

*

IEGROS BANDITS BEATEN

merican Troops Daring1 Charge Up
a Mountain Side.

rieiny Rolled BoaMen Dawn on Them
aad Kept Up a Heavy Fire.PositionTaken Withoat Lost.

Manila (By Cable).Argogula, the most

ipregnablestronghold of the bands which
ive been destroying plantations and levyI?tribute on the people of Negros, was

sen by the 8lxth Infantry, under LieunantColonel Byrne.
Tlie place was defended by 400. bandltf
id was thought to be inaccessible because
its location iu the mountains. The solars.however, made a brilliant dash up
e .steepest slopes lind through dense
ngles for over 1000 feet. They were not
ily un'ler a heavy lire all the time, but
e laodlts rolled boulders down the
ountalns on them. The men were un«
ile to reply to the Are effectively, but flnlvcarried the position.
The bandits were utterly routed. Twen-onew-re killed and many wounded,
le Americans captured large quantities
stores of food stuffs, bolos, reloading

itflts for shells, etc. Oae American Lieunantand several privates were slightly
uunded.
The insurgents made an unsuccessful at*
rapt to drive Colonel 8mlth's command
it of Angeles with artillery, the first time
ey attempted to use this arm for months,
jey brought two Krupp guns from Porau
id fired eight shnifceU at the town at
iwn. Only a few of the shells exploded,
id, the aim of the gunners being bad. no
image was done. Lieutenant Kenly's
ins of the First Artillery were brought
to action Immediately, and soou drove
e enemy from their position.
Five men of Colonel Bell's regiment enmntereda rebel outpost near Porac, and
the fighting which ensued one American
as killed and another wounded. The rest
rove the rebels from their position and
iptured a bull cart in which to remove
le Injured.
THE MOUQ4N CITV WRECK. Kl).

ransport Struck a Reef, Rat Was Racked
Oft and Beached.All Saved.

Kobe, Japan (By Cable)..The United
ates trausport Morgan City, carrying
oops and supplies to Manila, was wrecked
i a reef 250 miles from Nagasaki. All
mds were saved.

Washinoton, D. C. (Special)..Partlcursregarding the disaster to the Army
ansDort Morgan City were received by
e War Department from Quartermaster
istner, who was in charge of the vessel,
aneral Otis, in response to queries from
ie War Department, named the transport
hio to transport to Manila the soldiers
irrled by the Morgan City. There were
i board 724 recruits from the Presidio
imp for regular regiments In the Pblllp-
ne3. Tho Morgan City was a chartered

ansport, so the owners of the vessel and
>t the Government will stand the loss.

HAMROCK A FORMIDABLE BOAT.

up Challenger'* First Spin Showed Het
Fleet and Stanch.

New Yobk City (Special)..Never before
iring the years that the America's Cup
is remained in the possession of the New
)rk Yacht Club has a challenging yacb*
chlblted such marvellous speed as did SI1
iiomas Lipton's flyer Shamrock in her tlrs®
iln in American waters.

bib thomas J. 1ipt0s.

The speed of the yacht, which serried
ily crulslug sails.that Is, without clubpsailsor balloon canvas.wu9 wonderful,
id It was all that a good twelve-knot tuglatcould do to keep up with her when
e felt the full foroo of the wind. She
lied in all about thirty-two nautical miles,
cging the distance from her taffrall.
From the point of view of an expert
ichtsman, the Shamrock is far and away
e best bout that has ever crossed the
;ean in search of tho America's Cap. The
dlcations all are that the race will be
osely contested, so that whichever wins
not likely to have an easy victory.
Sir Thomas Lipton Is much gratified by
ie cordiality of his reception in America.

Columbia Will Be the Defender.

Newport, R. I. (Special)..The trial races
!tw?eu the Columbia and Defender are

rer. The champion of 1899 defeated het
! 1895 so decisively that the Challenge
ommitteo, or Cup Committee, as it was

irmerly called, decided that there was no

irther n-aed of competition between the
vo Yacbcs. The Columbia has therefore
on tho right to become tho America's cup
nam pion.

GIRL KILLED FROM AMBUSH.

hot Was Intended For a Mormon Eldei
.Slayer Commits Suicide.

Chittanoooa, Tenn. (Special). . Sis
[ormon elder9 were conducting a meeting
a school bouse at Pine Bluffs, stewari

ouaty, Teon., when the building was

ormed by a mob of over 100 men

iders Hiram Olson and H. C. Petty tried
escape; Miss May Hardun, a popular
)ung woman. walking between tbem with
view to checking the mob. As the trio
issed down the road shots were flred from
nbusb. The woman was hit and almost
stantly killed.
Baston Wiuson, a young farmer and
iperintendent of a Sunday-school, was

log In wait for the elders and b-came conneedthat he had fired the shot which
lied his neighbor's daughter. He
rote out a confession stating that II
as an accident. Wlnson picked up a

life and cut his own throat, almost at the
.me Instant sending a bullet through his
-ain.

Gold Total Breaks Record.

The Treasury statement issued at Wash

igton a few days ago, shows that th«
nount of net gold ou hand was $217,333,il.This is the largest amount on hand ic
te history of the department, the next
r^est amount having been $246,973.02(
i December 31, 1393.

More Philippine Volunteer*.
The Wilder Guards, a crack military orionizationof Knoxvllle, Tenn., every mem
>r of which was a volunteer la theSpanlsh
aierican war, has volunteered to go to the
liilippines, or wherever the President may
e flt to send It.

Cycling Notes.

Interest In racing Is growing in Utah.
The popularity of handicap races is be>ndail doubt.
One of the most dreaded accidents
nong bicyclers is the breaking of the front
irk.
The dislike of a brake is characteristic
the American cyclist, and to this preju[ceare directly attributable many of the
tal down-hill accidents that occur each
immer.

Peoria (III.) wheelmen contemplate tak»
g step9 to hare tlie lamp ordinance in
ielr town either extended so aa to apply
> all vehicles or to have It abolished
together.

A TEMPERANCE COLUMN.^
THE DRINK EVIL MADE MANIFEST

IN MANY WAYS.

.1 ue urn uenei aooqi hui»t jquiiwj ^
at a Medicine Abandoned by Mod
People.Some Ignorant Doctor* Whose
Mind* Need to Be Dlaabueed oftbe Idea '

It is gratifying to note that 'there Is not
flow that mistaken notion regarding the
efficacy of whisky as a medicine which was
at one time so widely prevalent among all
classes of people. But the old superstition
still exlsts'to some extent even among physicians,as the following story shows:
A fow years ago my baby, then two years

of age, was taken sp.rloasly ill in the city
of Lowell, Mass. I called one of tbe leadingphysicians. He examined the child
very carefully and scientifically, and I
watched him very closely. When he bad
finished the ex amfnatlon the first question
he auked was, "Have you any whisky In
the house?" I replied, "What do you find
to be the trouble with the child, nootor?"
"0," he said, "there is a little inflammationin the intestines." "Bat," I said,
"doctor, you- ought to know about this
matter better than I do, but It really doesn't
seem to me that whisky Is the proper remedyto give a Shild two years old for inflammationIn the intestines." "Well," ha
said, "I guess we can get along without
it:" and we did. The child got better. A
few weeks later I moved to 8omerswortb.
where tbe obild was taken slok again. I
called u local phyilclan of tbesame school.
He examined her In precisely the Eiimq,
way as did the former physician, and I
watched him very closely. When he had
finished I asked, "What do you find to be .

the trouble with the child, dootor?" and he
replied, "There is a little inflammation in
the intestines." And then I said, "Do you
want some whisky?" He looked at me in > s
astonishment. "Why," he said, "why do
you ask that question?" I replied that I
did not know but that wbislcy was the
regulation prescription for all children
when sick. He said that be was very carefulhow he prescribed liquors for children
in any case, but In a trouble like this
whisky would be about the worst thing one
could give the child. I relate here this
that you may know that when your physicianprescribes whisky for your babies or
for yourself It may be wwli to mix tbe dose
with a.llttle "horse sense.".Sacred Heart
Review.

, j.^#1
Every Young Stan Should Bead This.
The business world recognizes that nc

man who drinks is as good a» he would be
if he never drank. Time was when in some
lines of business it was considered necessaryto drink. Quite the oontary is the
case now. Even saloon men prefer men
who do not drink the liquids tbev sell. All
the fairy tales about great things people
do when under the influence of liquor have
beea exploded. The orator who must be
intoxicated in order to make a speech la
no longer here and bos never been bere.
Tbe lawyer who can not plead a case or cite
an authority without spending tbe night
before in a barroom has cone to visit the
pale glimpses of the moon and he has al- ^
ways been gone. The writer who produceda great poem or a great essay while -Xg
maudlin, removed from this planet before
tbe command, "Let there be light" wot
given. Tbe bookkeeper, clerk, mechanlo(
salesman, artisan, young or old, is not at
bis best when under the influence of llquoc
and he Is not as valuable to himself, his
employer, or society.

Can lie?
Most people despise a drunkard. Miserablewretches are they in act, thought

and appearance. We miss in them the
thing that makes a man so infinitely superiorto a brute. They cringe like cowards,
grovel like reptiles, and debase and befoul
the image of the Almighty. Poverty, x

'

;
shame and dlsgrace'nre their companions,
and they become actually loathsome. And
yet they are not born so. It Is the drink
habit which drags them down into the Vj
mire. What is there in tbe pleasure of
wine to the man never tempted to abuse it^
fa /lamnanoata f hn ttt rofrthaH n dqb
V \S vviupcusit^g tv/ft k UVJ rf * VVWUmhw

ruin it produces in the weaker thousands
who can not use it as a good creature?
Can the self-oontrollod moderate drinker, .

with a glass In one baud, reach the other
hand to his less fortunate brother ahd bid
him be a man? Can he counsel him with
any hope of success, to drink and let it
alone? Canhesay, "Give it up altogether,'*
unless he himself sots the example?" '

m
Avoid Drinking Companions.

Environment has a great deal to do with
tbe formation of a young man's character.
If he frequents saloons, or other plaoea
where liquor Is dispensed, it he keeps companywith people who drink, there is sure
to be a gradual weakening of the resolve
which he may have taken against
liquor, and tbe result is almost certaiq
that be will fall ftito the drink haolt:
Young men, set your minds upon somethinghigher than tbe companionship of
those who frequent saloons. Life is altogethertoo short to be wasted in their company.Nothing good is to be learned from
them, but much of evil may be acquired
from contact with them. Vulgarity and
obsconity are tlie marks wherewith they
may be known, and it is folly to expect
anything worthy or pura to exist among
VUCUi*

Specific Criminality.
It is well to see la what crimes alcohol's

influence is most marked.
According to Marambat, of 3000 convlots

exam ned by him seventy-eight per cent,
were drunkards; seveuty-nine per cent, of
those were vagabonds and beggars; fifty
per cent, of the assassins and flfty-seven
per ceat. of the incendiaries were drunkards.Marro found that the drunkards
stood in the first rank of highway robbers,
eighty-two percent.; Vetault found among
forty alcoholic criminals that there were
fifteen homicides, ei^ht thieves, Ave swindlers,six assaulters (on women), four assaulters(wounding), and two vagrants.

Grog and the Soldlera.
"k tsnn who can not do without hla

grog," says an old veteran, "has no businessin the army, and will never make a

soldier. It is the rankest nonsense to say
that, if enlisted men can not have access<:o
beer, they will drink smuggled whisky.
There is no need of their haviog access to
whisky. Sharp inspection by company
commanders, acd swift punishment of men
found with whisky on them or in them,
will soon put a stop to that."

Show Your Colors.

"Every total abstainer," says the C. T.
A. News, "should carry upon his breast the
emblem of the organization to which he
has given his allegiance. The members of
all other orders display as publicly as possiblethe badge adopted by their organizationto signify membership."

The Crutade In nrief.
The world consumes 17,700,000,000 quarti

of beer annually.
Th« anhftr man is alwavs an lmDrovement

on the drunken mnn.

Ia the race of life the temperate man haa
the be9t of it; the drinking man is handicapped.
Oreat things hare been done while the

brala was excited by stimulants, but
greater things won 11 have been done had
there been no artificial stimulants.
Wearing the badge is the displaying of

one's colors, and the colors of the total abstainerscan not be displayed too publicly,
for the evil against which they are battling
is a public one.

Shallow-pated young men whose idea of
a "good time" con-ists In sodden drunkennessmay laugh at a companion who Is a
total abstniuer from liquor, but the laugh
will be on them by-und-by.
Wo can understand how a man may be

ashamed to be afflicted with the vice of
drunkenness, but the man who iu a crowd
of drlnlrlnp f»omn;inions Is ashamed of
avowing himself a total abstainer la beyond
comprehension.
The Duke of Argyll, who owns the Island

of Iona, will not allow any one there to
keep a public house. The residents are la
a very happy stat«, for no policeman 19
needed, although several hundred people
live on the island.
Rev. Madison C. Peters says: "In the

city of New York are 7000 saloons, or one
for every 200 people. These are hotbeds of
vice.breeding places of crime. With the
exception of a few Germans, they are kept
by low. Illiterate, blasphemous, obscure
men, full fifty per cent, of whom art*
coavlct9."

^' I


